State of North Dakota

“I VOTED” STICKER CONTEST

Sponsored by: North Dakota County Auditors Association

Design must fit in oval below and include the words “I Voted”.

Name: ____________________________________________

School: ____________________________________________

Teacher: ____________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

County: ____________________________________________

Entries due December 20th, 2019. Deliver to County Auditor or email to contest@ndaco.org

www.ndaco.org/sticker-contest
State of North Dakota

“I VOTED” STICKER CONTEST

Sponsored by: North Dakota County Auditors Association

To All ND 4th Grade Teachers:

Thank you for your help in facilitating an “I VOTED” sticker contest on behalf of the ND County Auditors Association. We are excited to launch this contest to all North Dakota 4th Grade students and we will feature the winner’s design on the 2020 “I Voted” Stickers given out to voters on Election Day across the State. Elections are integral to selecting the leaders that make decisions that affect all. We, as the local Election Administrators, hope this contest will help bring awareness to the importance of voting during each and every election.

Please work with your students to inform them about the contest or invite your local County Auditor to your classroom to discuss the contest and the importance of elections with your class. All submissions will be due by December 20, 2019, to your County Auditor or emailed to: contest@ndaco.org. The design must fit in the oval on the form as well as include the words, “I Voted”. The County’s winning design will be forwarded on to the statewide contest. We plan to announce the winning design in April 2020 during County Government Month.

Thank you again for helping us with this exciting contest!

__________________________________________________________
County Auditor Name/Address/Email/Phone